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Debert Military Museum
Fundraiser Breakfast
APRIL 13
Bring your hungry appetite
and come to the Debert Legion on Saturday,April 13th for
a fundraising breakfast in support of the Debert Military Museum. The money raised will
help preserve the military history of Debert.
This will be a BIG breakfast
with scrambled eggs, pancakes, sausage or bacon, baked

beans, tea, coffee and juice for
the price of $9 for adults and
$6.00 for under 10 years.
Breakfast will be served
8:30AM until 10:30AM.
For more information
phone Gail at 902-662-2194,
Irene at 902-662-2863 or Sue
at 902-662-3875 or email debertmuseum@outlook.com.

GOLF
MEMBERSHIP
SPECIAL!
2019 Season
New Member

The pictures are from top left, Coen Shreve, who completed a cloverbud demonstration, the chicken that Thomas and Doug washed in
“Polished Poultry”, Zachary Best, from middle left, Jillian Hill-MacMillan, Jasmin Atkinson, from bottom left, Thomas and Doug White, the
guinea pigs from a junior member’s speech, and the two mascots that are also in all the other pictures. (Kari White Photos)

$

399

plus tax

For information or to book
tournaments call Mark Webb at
902-890-6666 or email debertgolfclub@gmail.com

Shown above are members of the Onslow-Belmont 4-H Club, who competed in the Club rally on
March 3. (Kari White Photo)

Onlsow-Belmont 4-H’ers
EXCELL AT CLUB RALLY
By Jessica Porter
The Onslow-Belmont Club Rally was held on
March 3rd, 2019. Members successfully completed their speeches or demonstrations. The
winners who will move on to County Rally are
Kyle Hill-MacMillan with his junior demonstration, “Nappy Time”; Thomas and Doug White
with their junior double demonstration, “Polished Poultry”; Zachary Best with his junior
speech,“Parlez-vous francais?”; Jillian Hill-MacMillan with her intermediate speech, “Buy Local”;
Jasmin Atkinson with her senior speech, “The
Unknown” and Sarah Kittlsen, winner of the 4-H
Ambassador Competition.The County Rally will
be at nine a.m. on April 6th at the South Colchester Academy.
The second and third top junior speeches
move on to County Rally as (second) introducer
and (third) thanker. This is a way to give junior
members an opportunity to hone their speaking
skills.The introducer going to County Rally from
Onslow-Belmont is Nathan Keeton, and while
Ewan MacEachern placed third at club rally, Jessica Porter will be the thanker in his place.
The 4-H Ambassador Competition, formerly
the host and hostess competition, is for members 15 or older. Members who participate complete an impromptu speech, where they are
given a topic and a time limit to write a speech

and then deliver it, a sight reading, where they
are given an article and have to read it confidently, and an interview. Impromptu speeches
are also required for all senior speakers at
County Rally. Regional Rally comes after County
Rally and is on Tuesday April 13th at Oxford District School.
Winners from Country Rally will move on to
it.Our next general meeting will be on April 16th
at the Lower Onslow Community Centre at 7
p.m. We will have practice judging at the meeting and will be discussing the judging format.

